7 May 2020

Good afternoon Parents
As you would be aware, the Government has announced a plan for a staggered return to school for
all Queensland students. This directive applies to Independent Schools as well.
Arrangements for Cooloola Christian College students are as follows:
•

•

Prep, Year 1, Year 11 & Year 12 will return to CCC on Monday, 11 May 2020. There will be no
‘Learning from Home’ program available, as face-to-face teaching will recommence for these
students.
Students in Years 2-10 will continue to learn from home. Those on campus will remain as
children of essential workers or vulnerable children.

School Buses
As we anticipate the number of students at CCC to increase, all bus services will resume from May 11
including the CCC Bus Service, which operates to and from Cooroy and Kilkivan.
Tuckshop
The Tuckshop will remain closed until further notice.
Drop off and Pick up
Due to increased students at school, drop-off and pick-up arrangements will change from May 11.
(see below). Supervision will be provided for younger students to move to and from cars safely. In
order to reduce congestion, please do not arrive at the College before 3pm in the afternoon. Parents
will be issued with a dashboard label (includes surname and zone colour) to assist with traffic
control. Parents are to stay in, or next to, their car to minimise adults on the campus.
Who

Zone

Colour

Prep families – including older siblings

Carpark in front of Prep

Orange

Primary families – including older siblings

Carpark below Early Learning
Centre

Blue

Secondary families – only secondary
siblings currently at CCC

First carpark – (below I Block)

Yellow

Student Parking
Year 11 & 12 students who drive independently to school are asked to park their vehicles in the
temporary carpark below J Block. Please arrive in time for Devotions in The Learning Hub @ 9am.

Student and Staff Safety
Temperature stations will continue to be manned by CCC staff as students arrive at the drop off
zones, continuing to safeguard the health of our staff and students.

Next Steps
We anticipate that all students will return to school from 25 May; however, we will continue to be
guided by Queensland Government directives.
We are grateful for your continued support. The positive feedback on our ‘Learning from Home’
delivery has been very encouraging, but we all look forward to when everyone is back at school with
our teachers and friends.

Kind regards

Trevor Norman

